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MATTER OFj7 E. Rutter Rex Manufacturing Co., Inc.;

Martin Manufacturing Company, Inc.

Protests concerning proposed award of-labor
surplus atea net-aslde portion-of procuiement
which in conducted pursuant to Arms Export
Control Act (formerly Foreign Military Sales
Act) are. nok for connideratioI under GAO Bid

A\ Protest Procedure& and are, therefore, dismissed,
-Ij uleNowever,-.our poultion in thin area in currently

under revi...

,. B. Rutter Rex Manufacturing Co., Inc. (Rutter Rex),
and Martin Manufacturing Company, Inc. (Martin), have pro--
tested against the proposed award to Kings Po'nt Mfg. Co.
Inc. (Kings Point),'of a contract for 374,l10Durable press
uhirta, the labormeurplus area set-aside'portion of invi-
tation for bids (IFS) No. A 100-77-B-1046 issued by the
Defense Logistics Ygency (DLA), Defense Personnel Support
Center, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

The IF8 was isaued on Augusf 11-i, 1977, for a total of
748,220 units; b id opening was extended by amendment to
September 12, 1977. 0f the five bids received, Rutter
Rex was the low bidder on 'the nbn-set-aaidc portion; Martin,
second low'bidderi and Kings Paint, the high bidder. DLA's
drawing by lot op October 12, 1977, determined -hat Kings
Point should be awarded the set-aside portion of the pro-
curenent' award, however, has beu'n withheld pending resolu-
tion of the protests.

Couinsel:for Rutit'er Rex'and for Mattin-eu.sentally con-
tend that tlie drawing procedure and propord award are
improper because Rings Point's.bid on the'non-set-aside
portion constituted a 'tokien offer," rendering the firm
ineligible for the set-aside portion. See Armed Services
Procurevent Regu1ation (ASPR) SS l-S04.T5)(2) and
7-2003.5(b) (1976 ed.).
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Jy letter to our Office dated December 2, 197,i DCIA
stated that the uhirta being piooured are part of a sale
of defenue articles to Saudi Arsbia'p'uruuant to the Arms
Export Control Act, 22 U.S.C. P1 2751 et s., formerly
known a. the Foreign Military ales Act (see ection 201
of the InternationC. Security Aumistance and Arms Rxport
Control Act o2' 1976, PPubr L. No. 94-329, 90 Stat. 729, 734
(1976)). The agreement between the United, States and
Saudi Arabia is denominated a Dependable Undertaking,
(Code 4)* TShis designation ;,ot only uignifies that the
foreijn government has made a firm comitment to pay- the
full costs of contracts so entered,,[but also means that
funds will be made available as required to: meet, 'the pay-
nents called for, by the; contricts.' ,22 U.t.C; S 2762(a)
(BUpp. V,1975il. Aimy R3eulati'on"r37-0, 1i-5(b)y1 (July 31,
1970). Consequently, DI.cctendi --that- the protetists
*houl'tibi, di'_nuia'td,, citfing ourdeoisionu in J.-. B'Rutt-er
Rein Manufaictutifn4 ICo.-, 2Incb',i.18@99 31 ,,l totseriT1ITI19777,
77,-2, CPD :30UflGibra tasr uitti'eE, Ainc, 3s-7635, , - r 
Jan'uaaiy 21, 197,7;,- 77-1 CPDA43if-llt-Vnamicdi aion of
AMBAC'Induatries, 55 Camp. &GSn.h[T7191, 7 1:PD 67 V
in which we docfhined to conl~id'er protemtt'concerni'ng
foreign uilitaryosales. procurenents conductei pursuant
to 22 U.S.C. S 2762 becausue they did not involve the ex-
penditure of nppropriated iunds. 2.
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thiu regard, counselutter R ex further coontende
that DLA failed, to coniiductthe' procurement according to
"normal procurem'ertprocedures," i'e., ASPR 55 1-804.2(b)
(2) and 7-2003.5(b) (1976,ed.),,expressly prescribed by
note 10 of the agreement with Saudi Arabia.

we agree;,,with 'DLA thattthe proteats uhould bes,di'ed. .i - .-

The record cleitly ihows Sth thi'utprocureue&,t, ipleVments
a foreign militLW' males t'rmemnfpuruunt to vhfkh the
Saudi Arabian Government 3 &oblig'ated to iIce periodic y-
ments in accorda'nce with the2'ai6nt mcheduie'of the agree-
*ent. ' note tht ai the indtint rjee-it i.,Anfact, ',the - -

same ,agreewnt' vhich was th4 taniar th' r'tiiremtnt-,under
protest in obur deciaicn Jan aczurKnq,
Co., Inc., B-189931, October lS, l9!!7y77-2'CPD 300. Both
the Rutter Rex, and the -rNtin prot4t a re; !ilnt concerning
this salient'dharacteriatsic of the'piocurement. ;oreover,
neither protester ha. asnerted that our prior-line of
decision. is not equally applicable to the present, sub- 1' ' -
stantially identical case.
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Accordingly, the protest. are diamissed.

It should be noted, however, that although this
decision represents our positionat this time, this area
lu currently under review by our Office.

Paul G. Dembling
General Counuel 
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